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dN$OXIlfc!U small ceIIcrp wns put en the football mup yeaUTday
JijVjTexns A. and M. defeated the famous Centre College eleven by the
"122 14.te

It was the blftKOM utirprisc ever experienced In this or any etner section
-- Ice the United States adopted that alleged Eighteenth Amendment The
y.tlre State of Texas is delirious with Jey tednj and innny of the citlrcns
jn'e trying te corroborate the (.core by Interview lug the
1t. It was a surnrije. but in no way can the victory be called a iluke. The

uOOO upeetaters at the new stadium
the Southern chnmiileni. saw them

rers of Harvard, Auburn. Tulnne.
re amazed at the wonderful exhibition

been given even an outside chance te win.
Perhaps the Centre team showed the effects of the long Feaveii and llir

fMnif trip te the Const. This might be true, but In no way does ir
tract from the vlrterv of the Texnns.yjl .- - ..... ..." , ...

'uiuf in my mum, pinycti n ueticr game man tuu narrnrii en r -- i

fvhen the Southerners scored that memorable triumph.
r The better team wen. There's no question about that. Coach Dana
Vtttblc taught his charges a system of sound, tenslble football and the sim-
plicity of the plays added te the strength and power of the attack.

Centre could net gain consistently. The stonewall line was in every pla .

fce ends smashed attempted end runs and the forward passes were toe well
IYerel te gain any ground. In ether words, A. and M. matched every-'u- s

by the Colonels and then went them one better

M
!lncjP' W'lS e tcendcrtul spectacle at the big stndmi.i, irnri had ban

fkU built by the pragrcmive citizens of thin city thrtc months age.
Mes.TAc amphitheatre looked lihe a miniature Yale bowl, icith seats all
hop n round the field and exuberant and noisy rooters cheering every play

tf Centre Feur-tO'On- e

i'AT THE start the crowd cheered leyallv because they believed it was tiieir
duty te help the home boys, They believed it was a forlorn hope, for the

Southerners were four-t- e one favorites, with no takers. Few bets were
Hiken en A. and 51, holding Centre te three touchdowns. The most optimistic
--jllewers of the team predicted a score in favor of Mernn'j men.
j$ecfefe, when the home folks held the visitors at the start, gained Mime
fercd and went into the lend with a safety in the first period the mob could
and. restrain itself.
He Texnns can make a let of noise. They can cheer louder and mere

than any one gathering. They kept It up for one straight hour of
'fifty, and today thet-- who let their voices are considered hcree. They
jnewcd their appreciation audibl and vocally.

j) Centre did net leek se geed after the kick-of- f. "Ked" Itebert-- " booted
'.the 'ball deep into the territory of the Texnns and little Panders, the half- -

'iback, who weighs all of l.'IO peuniU. returned the bn'l te mid-tiel- This one
'lay gave A. nnd 51. the needed confidence. Thcu and there they discovered

fiy could gain ground against this much-heralde- d eleven, and placd harder
BfStball.
Ws After three plays. 5Iiller punted and IJartlett wus guilty of what might
feternml a benchctul piny. Instead of nllewing the ball te go ever the goal
j for n safety, he caught It en his jnrd line, ran ever the gal line

re he was tackled by Wilsen. This was a safety and A. and 51. led by
p score of 2 te 0.

j,0 Fer u long time the spectators did net knew that the Aggies were ahead,
Jiut When they learned that the home team was in the lead the noise became
his fenlng.
Wer .

fjj ALL of the time Centre was t rpecltd te put en a spurt and wipr
out the early lead teith an avalanche of touehdewnn. This.

Is heictver, did net happen. The Colonel reuld net gain threxnh the
TJ line or around the ends, and the first half endtd with the neerc, --' te V

t'-j-j Aggies en Ball Second Half
5H, THE fcecend half the Aggies earned the nickname of the "Ii,ilihunks
briief the Southwest." They were en the ball nil of the time whether it was

. huiblcd or a man was carrying it. Several times four nnd five mn tackled
demCentre runner, showing that they eluded the intci-fercr- and played for the

I carrying the ball. Their detensp was .superb in fact, about as geed as
r"nve seen tins year
bar. Centre had an opportunity te (.core,

jijhe pocend period. ilsun, the star

a
wen li. was u-- ei in
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dfcn tne ball was en the line and A. and 51. was penalized 1." yards
by Ileberts took the ball te the yard line, and n touchdown

irjtmed te only a matter of tool; the ball, but he fumbled
beda Texan rrrevercd the ball one inch from thp goal line
le Here is where the Aggies really wen the game, and It was

.uiuer, wne
behind goal

the fi.S was
un l""le

ngain.

"'nnlnB

ut mruuinii'ui me iirst nan ir was neiiccu tnnt "lieii lebert. the ail -
tjinerican end, was net playing his game or was being outplayed by Wilsen.

fceuld net gain ground and was circled for long gains. Hnwevci
"RetV' hurt his knee early in the pnmc and this slewed him up eenslderabhThe Aggies came buck stronger in the d half and were going

when one of the fumbled en the l.Vynrd line. Tanner, the Ccntrutllback, picked up the ball and took it te the line. Frem theie
gneddy tool; the ball ever for a touchdown. This placed the Colonel In thej0d, but it was held a time.

CENTRE the lick. off after Uee plays A. ai.d Mv recovered a fumble en the S.hyard line. A trick tea
and it worked. It trot triple pais, something similar te the
used by Lafayette uhen it defeated Pittsburgh last October et,ly ,i
iertcard pass icas used instead of run.

Aggies Lead Again and Held It
WHILE the Centre players were watching the ball pas, uem ,. mnn l(J

In the bnckflpld. thev forget all nhein i:vins. the end. This
auujik man run 10 nic goal ami ns nil alone wlien Miller threw the ball
ETans ever the line for touchdown and the A?gles took theAnd they were d.

Still. Centre had el nice, as the score was enh- - 0 ie 7 ngnlnM
But en the very next e,nii.-- was nnd it wus unfortunate that

, ,th son of the Centre coach. Temmy 5reran, spill", the well-know- n bean
X Temmy received the en the kick-of- f and. after gain drennnrl.Wtrthm. tackled. A Tcrran was It and another march te tlu

M hen the ball was carried te the line Wilsen en a wide-em-

carried it ever for touchdown.
' The final nnd 51. score came after niece of nnnr hriulti-n-i- , ,i..

.
part MrMillln. he hi.,.n tackled behind the line He tried te malelateral pass. The ball wide; Tnnner net get hands en it

, and Winn picked up the nnd ran jards fur n touchdown.; Centre scored en a forward pni-- s late In the fourth period, mnkli Tie
5jCerr 22 te 14, They were desperately tring te the whistle blewJ gaine has done mere for football in Jie Seutlnvest tlmn any en-et- 0(

imagine. It punhed a hitherto unknown college into the limelight nnd
tbWvne.v en Texas A. nnd 51. will be recognized throughout the ceu'ntri
Tlnting Centre ia no accomplishment, and it took u geed team te de ii

j,'(eii iue VRgius nave goeu
MI. nl.lnin. nlai. n .1.- -

uene ever

hnd

line
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EVENING

Defeat Ceatesvillo in Last-Mi- n-

ute Rally, but Game Is

Protested

(CELTICS WALLOP THE BEARS'

Eastern Imsketball League has)
provided Its dally thrill. Yesterday!

nearly all the Trenten team wns wis-- 1

pended for thirty days Ter reported
"open insubordination." Today they
ere reported as having played ugalnst
Ceatesvillo last evcriing, ns 5Ianager
Fred Walters said thev had committed
no offense In thnt they did net receive '

word te go te New Yerk in time for
Sunday's game with the Celtics.

The 1'etters defeated the (Vinten. 2(1

te 25. when Teddy Kenrn enced a field
goal in the last thirty seconds of piny.
And 5Ianngcr Jehn ltchncy, of the
(eats, has protested the victory, nil of
which means a warm session of the

i Eastern moguls in their weekly confab
at the Indsnr en Thursday night.

It Is a cinch thnt at least three of
the players will go unpunished, ns ap- -

l parently they committed, no offense te
warrant suspension for one month, it
Is likely the moguls will leave the mat-- 1

tcr up te 5Innager Walters. If Tem
Harlow refused te go te New Yerk en
Sunday, that is n matter of team dis-
cipline and for 5Iunager Walters te'
take enre of, unless he wishes the
league te take action.
Kcams' fieal Wins '

' It was the second successive game in.
which a by "Heildy"
Kenrns ns the bell sounded, saved the
Petters. Over at Trenten ast Friday

i It was his goal thnt tied the score and
then n two-point- thnt virtually wen
for the Petters In the extra period.

Tem Harlow wns out of tne line-u- p

:,nd 5f.innger Walter." gave no reason
for benching his star except the
thlrty-du- y banishment of 1'iesident
Schcffer. The chances nre tin tdnjcrsj
river knew anything about the I iten
game.

Jee l.rcer was tne star et tue i ren
clash. He secured two of

the home tteam's four IHd goals nnd
established a le.ijue -- ecerd In dropping

'in thirteen of his fifteen tries from the
Muck milk. Itnggnley. 5leeluin and
Dunlenvv nil showed te advantage feri

I the winn-r- s gatln- - three baskets each.
i .. ....(cits win une

Tim New Yerk Collies paid a
te Kwditij nnd handed 5Ianagcr llert
Itupp's agsrogatien n 2S-2- 1 defeat. The
ffOthamiter cemnleteh eutplnved the
lienrs nnd the seven point margin in
the 'ere fails te show tlu tt- - marked
MiiKTlerity.

Nathan Helmnn nnd .Tehnnv -

mnn were the bright lights for the vK.
ters ami divided six field goals, just
one mere than the whole mittit
The game wns marked by mnn reug'i
pas-sage- but Iteferre Uaetzel was cipia'
te the occasion and k"pt the ermbatnnts

tat a safe dUtance thmughnut
1"m I117 the second half fhi enci.un'er

tot ween I.ei 5falnne and (loerge Ilng- -

gerty. former Iteading tnp-ef- f. became
m personal that they endeavored te
itace 1 bein3 bout. Blews were -

(hnnged nnd Ijeth tun were chased
from the game, whiih .ill em e'i tee
league treasury by ?2i1

Manufacturers in Final
' The teams in the l'luluiiclpm.i .Maui, -

faeturers' League start en their sis en.
.and linsl round this evening nt Yennh
I Hall. 2727 West Columbia avenue, with

every team in the organization cuiimii
irublv Tonight's M'hed- -

ule cal's for Philadelphia Tormina! te
play Monetojpe and American Hrtil- -

, wnjH Exjires-- , will c'ush with Kej -

sten" Telcpheti
Mi'ti'itjpe .poets tu gle the ratl- -

leudcru n tussle, as they will have
Thornten, the leading scorer of the

' American league, in the game and the
ether contest will be hard fought from
sturt te finish. It.ulwajn has forged
te the front rapidlj with the addition
of Abe Davidsen and I.ev.ry and the
telephone quintet has Hill Black nnd
Walt Keating.

As the Dubson five could net inntic
the membeih of its former championship
tiam ti p'nj again, the Fnlls repre- -

mitutiviw have withdrawn rather than
trull along with a second ilivl.sien club.
There is a uieaney in the clicuit nnd
anv team wishing the initialise mieuiu
get in tnucn Willi itcmuciii i iiunuiiuiu.
Franklin, phone l'eplar 2372 or llace
tKi-4- .

LEONARD TO BOX DUNDEE

Johnny Will Sub for Pinkie Mitchell
in Milwaukee en January L

.Aillwaul.re. Wis., Jan. ". Henny
Leenard, lightweight pugilistic chain-piei- ..

wlin-- e scheduled contest with
Tinkle .Mitchell foil through esterdu,
when the latter reported an attack of
neuritis m ills left shoulder, will meet
.Iiihiiny Dundee here January 111.

The house had been sold out. the
totaling approximate SlU(llM).

when nt we'.ghing-l- n time the hical
boy's unexpei ted lllnes wu reported.

Leenard weighed In nt KiT'j pounds
and wns unxleus te box. lie offered te
meet any one the piemnters might t,

but the Stite Ilnxitig CeminiHslnn
rteuld net s.uirtinn 11 substitute bout,
lie refused te claim Mitchell's X Willi
itppi 111 iiuce fnrfeit r te iici i'it expenses
fiem the promoters, Mitchell's condi-
tion Is net regarded ns serious.

V'S KRAX

mill: mummers get n cold reception
X yesterday. Se did the sptetatnts

It tO'l'C 11 l.nlistiT In win 11 llrt Inditld11.1l
Prlii SJ.'O wus tlir hilt.

What ilnrn a hater vnimlly talk
abea It That's about tight noewf a
bout.

"dllr ' henl H.irney I e , l .iid 11nt
Niinii,, ,,nd remllrr did.

Start ng the New- - Year wrong : llenny
Already tvu of his bouts Imve

been bungled. .
('rllrK hu. Us anu r.e.t h.t' lis Oirc

K4ff 'r.' Oai; ie i.t.ikn i.n ititerA-tin- ir

, eintilnaiiiiTi nt lh nlnMe nth hole these dry
"" , . 4

Tlurr iik a let of dalrs made at the
I'rune Chili.

ltnxi'13 miniureri, itr, nUIiinic
it liil uf tlilnjr fur the New War,

Latest p'1 luces of ('iirpcntlcr show
that (ieiirges hn been reiuoied from his
blend tneu-tach-

line M 'lil Fr'l l''u ten If., 'l.Is
und llHre tlr.b Cor Initrt,-th- e ur after
Jilllv lii impi se much

With ia many beu's en i.isieiday it

LEDG&R-IM;Al)EIi- teAr OOTS&DAY,

sxas A. and M.'s Victory Over Centre Puts Anether Small
"J$TTER ELEVEN WINS

SHEN TEXANS SPRING
SURPRISE ON CENTRE
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(The Hardest Ring
Battle of My Career

nyiV UUC
1 GUVC Herman tUOSt

Terrific Tussle After
Pete Lost Title

te Lynch

J
T I Il W V IF I S G A ME

lty l'PTIf 1IFRUAM
TKCi:5IUEK 22. 1020, will long live

if In ray memory as n nightmare.
Never have I felt se b.idlv ns I did that

J night I lest my
bnntnm - weight
championship te
Joey I.j nch at the
.Madisen Square
Corden, N. Y. C,
when the judges
i"ive the tnll
Irishman the ver-
dict ever me after
fifteen rounds.

The only con- -
solatien I had '

was te leave
America the

day feel- -

mg se nwfully
I'l.Ti; HDlt.MAN blue nnd sad ever

my defeat, sail- -

in,; for r.oinleti. Eng. And It was at
the UiijiI Albert Hall thete en the l.'Sth '

din of .lam.arj . 1021. that I found
in self pitted in Uie most strenuous tus-
sle of my lieNlng career.

1 could i ul reali::e what was the mat
ter with me against I.jiiih. Could I
overcome that setback '! Could I come
back? These cpiestlens continually
founded In my ears while en the ocean,
nnd the only answer seemed te he "They
never come back."

What would it mean te me if I were
te step Jimmy Wilde? I asked myself.
If I could accomplish that feat 1 would
feel the boxing public nil ever the
world, was my :invei. Se I started
training dlligentlj and, satisfied thnt 1

was te be put te the test, I felt happy.

.lust before the bell I steed In
my vemer teith clrnclicd teeth j

ir(i home and Jricnds pictured '

before ntc.

Wilde leaped at me, showing lets of
speed nnd cunning. He feinted, jab-
bed, feinti'd, jabbed and, like a Hash,
a straight righthand punch nailed me
flush en the jaw. That meant no delny

no snarrine nor fouling out. 1 de- -

ciueu li wns K"i"K ie uu ii uiiuii uuui,
because the pace began fast at tne
outset

Hound after round we jumped te the
center of the ring. At top speed we
traveled and. then, when I found that
I was becoming tired from the moneton

j 0,m battling, 1 nskctl what round it
was. Te my mirprise the answer from
mv manager. Snininr Geldmnn, was.
"It s the fourteenth." j

I was cut slightly nt the mouth.
Seeing 11 right-hande- r coming, I Mopped
Inside nnd the bow caught me en the
hit. Thrnugliiiut the sessimi I could
hear a continual hum-dru- this
"tune" nlmest making me sick. The
end of the fifteenth round found me
KOiiii'whnt weakened, but I knew that
Jlmm was mme tired than I.

My body punche were forcing down
Wilde'H gunrd, und when I punched him
in the stomach in the sixteenth his
mouth opened wide, nnd he showed
evidence of much pnin. Then I shifted
my attack with left hooks te the head.
Jimmy began falling back en his heilsl
from these blows. My right wus mis-.-

ing by a fraction of an inch.
During the sixteenth my strength re- -

turned. While I was becoming stronger
und stronger Wilde wns wcakuilng fast.
I wns furring him into the corners,
while he tiled from mouth, unse and

t,,nrs He battled back ns best he could.
but began te reel ureund the ling after
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IFilsen Will Net Bex for
Rirkard; String to the Beut

Bosten. .Inn. D. 5Iarty Killllca,
manngcr for Johnny Wilsen, mid-

dleweight boxing champion, has
announced that he was notifying
Tex Illchard, of Xew Yerk, that
Wilsen would net take part in n
proposed match with Harry (Jreb at
New Yerk nert month. Klllllea
stated thnt Hlcknrd made It a con-

dition of paying Wilsen the $:15,000
purse which wns held up after his
bout with Bryan Downey, at Jersey
City, Laber Day, that Wilsen agree te
meet Greb under Itlekard's manage-
ment. Because it was 011 this con-
dition only that he could obtain the
money, Klllllea Raid, Wilsen felt no
compunction about withdrawing from
the match.

a right hnnd tent him living into the
ropes.

dashed at Wilde as the bell
sounded for the seventeenth the
final frame. Before Jimmy could
yet out of hin chair I icon two
feet fiem him. Feinting, I fal-
lowed with a light te the jaw, and
Wilde teas lifted fully three feet
off the ctinrns, landing en his fact
with arms dangling at his side.
Measuring his chin I cranhed ever
a right hander. He tccnt down.

The referee started te count, nnd I
saw the crowd starting for the exits,
some faces being covered with handker-
chiefs or arms. Hut the spectators
had net reckoned with the gnmeness of
Wilde. He was up at nine. I leaped
nt him with n left hook, knocking him
off balance, nnd a right sent him spin-
ning mi his head
All Hut Out

Once mere Jimmy nrese, bleary-eye-

his tnce bleed bespattered. I looked
tewuid the third man in the ring. Ilia
fare was a blank. Se there was noth-
ing left te de. I walked in nnd nunched.
That was enough. He went detVn. He
tried te rise, getting up en one knee,
then fell (ivr. The bout was at nn end,
and I wns gled, because I was virtually
all in myself from the continual punch-- j
ing.

Almest every one in the building wns
crying. I could understand their feel
ing te see their little champion go
down In defeat for the first time. I '

felt Mitry, but It's nil in the game. 1

was net allowed te leave the ring until
Wilde was brought te. It was a
twenty-minut- e wuit that seemed like
hours.

What a game little man Wilde is.
I"nr seventeen rounds we hnd fought
with hardly a backward step. When
his Mreiuth had left him, he etlll tore
in. I wns determined te' overcome my
defeat by Lvnch. nnd never did I fight
i.n hard as that night I knocked out the
English ehnmpien and fl weight chnm- -

,im of the world
; ,rr,hul , , j,i, lt0UI,ds.
,, mhlr u., t0!K

( imriev hlte llj tell the -- turj' of hi
''."rd"t r.ll,B !'fir 1" ,'!"J""1"'" i',',"v "'
the r.tenlitK ruble

irrT - - - 'rr - -- -

SPECIAL!
De Yeu Drive Your Own Car?

De Yeu Play Gelf?

SEE HARRY LANGD0N
At B. F. Keith's Theatre
LEARN WHAT NOT TO DO!

Yeu Never Saw the Kind of Gelf
He Plays!

He Tells Yeu Wht te Say te the
Moter Cep I

Greatest Comedy of the Yearl

Gelf Ceurts: Expert Instruction
Instructors Jehn J. Rewe, Geerge E. Griffin and Themas Gribbin.

Lessens strictly private, 8i30 A. M. te 5 P. M.
Fer appointments phone Walnut 1551, Marshall E. Smith & Bre.

Worsted Sweaters
Shaker knit from pure

lamb's-wo- ol

V-nec-
lc pull-eve- r sweater $8.00

'

V-ne-
ck coat sweater 8.50

Shawi-cella- r coat sweater 12.00

Men's Patrick mackinaw oeats $15.00
Beys' Patrick mackinaw coat 12.00

Marshall E. Smith & Br

JNTC&RiT ' 3, I92fc
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SKATE TITLE FOR MOORE

New Yerker Captures Middle At
lantic Honors at Newburgh

Xcwburgli, X. Y., Jan. 3, .Tee

Moere, International amateur spced-skatl-

champion, wen new laurels
by capturing three firnt and two
second places in the annual .Middle At-
lantic outdoor champions-
hip-. With 105 entries and ideal
weather conditions, the tournament wns
one of the most successful ever held
here, being witnessed by a crowd of sev-
eral thousand,

Moere came in ahead of the field In
the nnd half-mil- e cham-tiinnhl-

nnd the special three-mil- e

Donegliue Memerial. He vias second in
the 220-yar- d and mile championships.

5Ioere wn.s hard pressed for stellar
honors by Leslie Boyd, of Lake Placid,
who wen the mile championship, crossed
the line directly behind 5Ioere in the
Dennghue 5Icmerial nnd canto in third
In the 220-yar- d championship. Paul
Fersinnn, New Yerk, wen the 220-ynr- d

phompienship nnd came In tecend in the
440.

Hlnchman After Columbus Team
rittKlmrich. Jan. B. Dill Hlnchman. Plratecouch, durlnif a visit here, odmltted that

he had conferred with business men with the
lev of buylnn the Celnmbun teim of the

American Association. "VBOtlatlens for thepurchnse hae halted for the 1 resent, lllnch
n.itn wai manauer of the S.uuter.i when the
Pirates effected his tmichase.

JUHt CATION Ji.
Ileth HrxeM

Schoel of Commerce
37th Year

A new term In both the day and evening
echoels bedlns Januiry 4, Application must
be msde Imtnedtitelv

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY
rhl.idrlnM

STRAYER'S T"' "" nin SehM
.8"7 CIUfcTNUT ST.

Ponltlen mnirnn'd. Knter new. Uar or nUkt
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Yesterday-Jo-day-J-e

morrow
Always the same?

Henriettas
ADMIRALS

EISENLOKK'S

MASTERPIECE

Pcvfocte size
2 for 25 cciia

OTTO EISENLOHK
& BROS., INC.
ESTADLISIIED 1830 f 4

Jm K3 fl i04tMUrUr.A"i""T:i,l?'Yr.'' ;.;,. un.Urp,rHU, w y.

Wl i jy &mphir V' .Men'. FurnuWne. 724 CheBtaut Street Athletic Goed, m-- r., 1li, V JZJU1 ubathtewn i Afiimh .TnmKn TSll " " "t,"' "rfl""1"" I3 I IJT I'lnle, once. one. or n. rm peen , !MXftJX:3UAWrr.rAVfiHI M (
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America's Football

Would Have Wen With Breaks,

He Says, but Werk of Off-

icials Was Unsatisfactory

ANDY SMITH BOOSTS W. & J.

PiuumImm, Calif., Jan. 3. Beth still
undefeated, the football teams of Wash-
ington and Jeffersen College nnd the
University of Callfe-nt- n. which battled
here yesterday te n scoieless tie, today
were recuperating fiiun the annual East
versus West clash,

The W. and J. warriors prepared for
sightseeing, with rclnxntlen from train-
ing. Their plans called for starting
back te Washington, Pn.. Thursday.

Coach Earl Ncale. of the Presidents,
and Coach Andy Smith, of the Benrs,
ntnile brief comments of the result of
the game.

"I am entirely satisfied with, the
showing my men made," said Xeale.
"If they hed had n few mere breaks,
they would have wen, The Washing-
ton and Jeffersen team outplayed Cali-
fornia throughout nnd needed only n
little luck te prove It in the score. The
slippery condition of the playing field
wns quite a hnndlcnp te my team. The
work of some of the officials wns far
from satisfactory te me."

"5I.v men put everything they hnd
into the game, said Smith, "but could
net penetrate the Easterners' strong
defense en the muddy field. I nm sorry
the condltlen prevented California
from using its usunl plays
nnd am convinced that If the game had
been plaed en a dry field California
would have wen. 1 have nothing but
prnie for the Washington and Jeffer-
eon squad. It is a real team nnd gave
us n real battle."

Scotch and French Rugby Teams Tie
Tarls, Jan. 3, An International Hucby

football Kame. pl.ijed by teams representln
Scotland and I'tance, resulted In a tit. 'J hi
scero was 8 te 3

WIXTKK KKSOKTS
n.OUIDA

rer Iloeklet of ri.OltlHA IUST COAST
llrnitiiN. write 343 Atli Ae.. Newf Yerk.

MIAMI. TUX.

Write te riiiiintirr of Commerce,
MIAMI. I'LL, for free Iloeklet.

The Ideal Winter Resort

PRINCESS HOTEL

BERMUDA
Directly en the Harber, Accommodates 100.

Open Dec. 12 te May 1.
Penklnir Oftlces Fester's Arencles

U A. TWOnOenn, Manacer
neached bv ateemers Kurness Hermurtn, Line

and Hoyal Mall Steam racket Ce.

ItKSn ItTH STUAMSHH' M

JT

lteniid-Trl- n Kate. 70 W

Tour, I20 ue
Tour, 1S17I nn r

Thru the Canal te

TTv

Terus

tiw Vi R R PADrivi a

Gnlv Iim.t1 . .

- tvt,i ,.,

d 'ti

Hutchisen and Barnes Tur5
" l"r tielrn, Jin, B .Jecl( M

nnd Jim Dsrne turned the Inbic
uenain miin'ftnii unm wniuns, Huhl
cmie EOltrra, yeatcrdny. ilefrniinc , i.'lup in u thirty-si- x hole beat tinli f0,,,l
" local men defeated the champion'

WINTIffl HUSIIHTS
ATt,ANTIT (iTV N J,

RESOLVED
WITH THE

BEGINNING OF 1022
Plml with preiisr rennrd for my health

n 14 HOIICini 11 ill" in. H

Second In Jmtlce Ie my business andseclnl obligations
Third for hepplnes, nvluvenMlen nn1n "reee-llnted- " outlook en life
I win rerinwim mane plan and pre- -
parntlenB te vlilt

i ATLANTIC CITY,NJ.
where tne warm unnine delightful n

r ir iiiiu luiiKctiiNi nui iiiunuinKfl lerm a
antidote for the Ills and hardships of
winter iVTery nui i in niirnctien la there

the fascinating Ileardiva'k for prom,
enadlnit and nollcr-ehelrln- ltereebttk
ltldlnc en the Ileach Theatres. Concerts

the llneat r.ert of Oolf In the Ceunirr.
"Yen. should be in Atlantic City"

THE LEADING HOUSES
Always Open,

Theiie, Wire or Write for Information
Hales, Ktc

MnrllinreiiRli- - lintel Clielifa
lllenlielm The Ilrenkerj

Clinlfente- - Hetel DennU
Ilnilitnn Hull The Hliellmnie

Tim Ambiissnilur lintel llrlnlilnn
Alanine Hetel Hetel Ht, Ctinrln t

Heiislile lleu 'Hetel Ntrnml lintel Mnrlnn I
(lulen Hnll The Wlltslil,. t

The llelmliurst t

Convenient and comfortable train mr. I
Nice from all points. Fer full Inform.. Itlen. aohedules. rates, etc., consult 'w' .
ticket nBents.

7Te TRAYMORE J8P
I World's Greatest fore Sucem

Hetel Boscebcl inl.uck'' Av;
Kxerl ent tahle. Metrates. Am. & n, plain. I'h.llT. K.n MARIOS

JLAKKynui, N. ,1.

Laltewoed's Larpest, roremest Hoiu
LAKEWOOD HOTEL

I.akeiioed, New Jersey
S3.00 Ei:i(I,Yl SII.OO l'l' I)AII,T

Fer Heservallens phone. I.akenoed 605or N. T. Hoeklnir Oftlce. l'arclay 7041Write for Illustrate! Phampln.

ST. I'KTKItHIIUUO. IXa7
K T. ! U T 1', U h II V B. 0

"The Bunsltine City
Fer Doekltta tr Information Writ
Cbamber of Cemmerr. DdL p

St. riternburc. yia.

wrAnm:i:7K. fta.
Kenilworth ledge

ON LAKE JACKSON, SEDRING, FLA.
nrarrttS MOST EXCEPTIONAL HOTEU
INVIGORATING CLIMATE, IWE3CCEU.E0 CM

HUGH JAY FLYNN. MAKAGER.

Hetel Clarenden
tettcTiY ok eciAM SEABREEZE fieripa

UIXlllTX STIIVMSIIH'S

SvmMa,
A4 0TOR BOATING 011 a lurquen-- ,

tea among; coral Wei, fleweri,
Luxurious, exotic life only

48 hours from winter' ley grip I

Weekly Service Tlirouuheut Vt.lnur
S. S. "Arareara," 17,500 tens di:p'

rirst Hailing- .luiiuiiry 4.
Weekly Saturdiy Sailings Thereafter
IhU largest steamer ever in the
Bermuda service offers all the dutinc
live cruising appointments. Single
Berth Cabins Reems with

Suites,
The ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET CO.
26 Broadway Nrw Yerk

or local agents

..ik I
,- - in

k X

Californiaandtiawafi
Travel in luxury and bid winter goodbye

f ..

TwnNTV,BlGirrrestfuld'5ona"fleatmgplf
where every wish is a command. Twenty-eigh- t

enchanted nighti en semi-tropic- seas. And at
the end piduresque, colorful Hawaii with
planned-in-advanc- shore trips at St. Themu,
Porte Rice, Havana, Jamaica, SaUna Our,
Angeles, and San Francisce, en route,

A winter vacation such as you have dreamed of

en the luxurious American Steamer Hawkey
State. Fer details, write or consult

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
IMtrutmi Attnli L. S. ihippmif Heard

26SOUTH GAY STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO.
223 FIFTH AVn.,NKW YORK CITi'

cran) Sltamihip Astnt

Hawkbvb STATE will sail from Baltimore to Hawaii Feb. U.

CRUISE deLUXE te the $$
MCUICHKANCAN CP0

Terus

... chTrlw J

.4

j v..w w. -- . et me tjunard Unc.
Sailing January 28th

STRICTLY LIMITED TO 350 GUCSTS
A veritable "wonder cruise" in the comfort, conve-
nience and luxury it will afford.

n "'"" of aocemmodations left; reservationtlieuld be mme tmmeJiately,
FVI infrrmitlen and literature enrmuej'.

THOS. COOK 8c SON
-- -J .Seuili iirend St. (Heluw Walnut St.)

I'hiiiiildiiliin
i'""i- "i'ii' ll.'lllli ,,iil "nMiM'l rififtfmm Tttrm.Ah.. .1.. rfTAr.- wf..w ...w.,ni.wu. ,,,v ,r,l(Wtoe i Traveler's Cheques OueJ KverjwhergEargsavs

MBMWMMI.P.gl.BB.BMMtMM..Bi , ii A... ,,.


